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FasTEST 6 TEST 1

Name  :            Class :
Surname:        Number :

1. DÖNEM      UNIT 1

For questions (1-3) choose the best option to 
complete the paragraph. 

A) on      B) in   
C) at      D) of

A) before    B) later   
C) after     D) past

A) on      B) in   
C) at      D) of

For questions (4-10) choose the best option to 
complete the paragraph. 

A) get up    B) attend   
C) take over    D) brush

A) past     B) visit   
C) catch     D) rest

A) breakfast   B) dinner   
C) lunch     D) snack

A) take     B) come   
C) meet     D) drive

A) have     B) get   
C) take     D) do

A) have     B) get   
C) take     D) do

A) listen     B) read   
C) watch     D) play

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

This is Clara. She is my deskmate. Her 
birthday is (1)............ October 22nd. She has 
a birthday party (2)............ school on Friday 
(3)............ 6 pm.

Here is my weekday routine. I (4)............ at 
7 a.m. and I have a quick breakfast. I get 
dressed and (5)............ my school bus. My 
class starts at 9 a.m. and we have (6)............ 
at 12.30. I have two courses after lunch 
break. I (7)............ back from school at 
3.30. I (8)............ a snack and take a nap. I 
(9)............ my homework and study Maths 
everyday. I have dinner at 7 p.m. and watch 
TV with my family. Then, I go to bed and 
(10)............ a book.

My friends and I meet on weekends. We 
go to the cinema then we have lunch        
together. We do some shopping and talk 
about the week.

JohnJohn

Answer the questions (11-12) according to the 
paragraph.

John and his friends don’t .......................... .

A) have lunch together
B) meet on weekends
C) go to the cinema
D) visit relatives

John and his friends meet on .................... .

A) Friday    B) Tuesday
C) Saturday    D) Monday

Answer the questions (13-14) according to the 
paragraph.

Melinda .................................................. .

A) is a primary school student
B) doesn’t go to school on Thursday
C) has a dance course on Monday
D) goes to school on weekends

Melinda practices a kind of dance on ........... .

A) Friday    B) Saturday
C) Thursday   D) Monday

11.

12.

13.

14.

Melinda is a secondary school student. She 
has classes at school on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. She goes to traditional 
dance course on Thursday and she takes 
Maths courses on Friday.
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go .........................

2)

1)

3)

play .......................

2)

1)

3)

For questions (15-19) choose the best option to 
fill in the blanks. 

I love .............. so I go to tango courses after 
school.

A) dancing    B) cycling
C) riding     D) playing

I .............. the Net on the weekends.

A) meet     B) surf
C) have     D) play

We .......... a big family dinner at the weekend.

A) do      B) take
C) set      D) have

I must .............. my room before I go out.

A) stay     B) learn
C) tidy     D) feed

I feel tired. I will ............... at home.

A) take     B) stay
C) chat     D) make

Which of the following words CANNOT be used 
to complete the table?

A) online     
B) to a dance club
C) shopping    
D) gymnastics

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

FasTEST 6

Which of the following words CANNOT be used 
with "have"?

A) breakfast   B) a rest
C) basketball   D) a snack

Which of the following words CANNOT be used 
to complete the table?

A) at the park   
B) computer games
C) soccer    
D) puzzles

Which of the following words CANNOT be used 
with "do"?

A) my room    B) puzzles
C) homework   D) karate

Which of the following words CANNOT be used 
with "take"?

A) a nap     B) shopping
C) piano lessons  D) photos

21.

22.

23.

24.
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A) watch     B) play   
C) make     D) have

Answer the questions (11-14) according to the 
paragraph.

Who is Susan?

A) Karen’s teacher B) Karen’s mother
C) Karen’s sister  D) Karen’s friend

Karen doesn’t ............................... .

A) wash the clothes
B) ride a bike
C) take care of the plants
D) meet with her friends

Susan ............................................. .

A) goes to school on weekdays
B) rides a bike
C) takes the dog for a walk
D) does the ironing

Which activity does Karen do at the weekends?

A)       B) 

C)       D) 

FasTEST 6 TEST 2

Name  :            Class :
Surname:        Number :

1. DÖNEM      UNIT 1

For questions (1-8) choose the best option to 
complete the paragraph. 

A) thirteen    B) twenty   
C) twelve    D) eleven

A) February    B) March   
C) November   D) January

A) December   B) October   
C) September   D) February

A) February    B) April   
C) November   D) January

A) Fall     B) Summer   
C) Spring    D) Autumn

A) June     B) April   
C) January    D) December

A) May     B) April   
C) June     D) March

A) December   B) October   
C) September   D) February

For questions (9-10) choose the best option to 
complete the dialogue.

 

A) get     B) do   
C) take     D) rest

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

There are (1)........... months in a year. The 
year starts with (2)........... and ends with 
(3)........... . There are four seasons in a year. 
My favourite season is winter because I like 
playing snowball with my friends. December, 
January and (4)........... are the months of 
winter season. (5)........... comes after winter. 
March, (6)........... and May are the months of 
spring season. We have a two-week break 
in spring. Summer is the third season of the 
year and all children love summer because 
they have a long summer break. (7)........... , 
July and August are the months of Summer. 
The weather is always sunny and warm. 
The last seaoson is autumn. September, 
(8)........... and November are the months of 
the autumn. 

This is Karen. She is 12 years 
old. She goes to school on 
weekdays but she doesn’t 
have school at the weekends. 
She rides a bike before 
breakfast and she takes a shower. She helps 
her mother prepare the breakfast. After 
breakfast, she takes the dog for a walk. Her 
mother Susan washes the clothes and does 
the ironing. Karen comes home and takes 
care of the plants. Sometimes she meets her 
friends and they go to cinema together.

Susan: What do you do in the evenings?

Liam: I (9)........... my dog for a walk or we 
(10)........... volleyball with my friends in our 
garden. 
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I am good at languages. I ........... them easily.

A) learn     B) play
C) listen     D) exercise

I don’t have time to ............. , you can call me 
later.

A) have     B) hang
C) wash     D) chat

My father ............... his car on Saturdays.

A) combs    B) washes
C) brushes    D) stays

Susan ............ a book before she sleeps.

A) meets    B) reads
C) writes    D) draws

Which of the following sentences MATCHES 
the picture?

A) She attends a folk dance course.
B) She takes piano courses.
C) She meets her friends after school.
D) She does karate.

For questions (15-23) choose the best option to 
fill in the blanks. 

Susan .......... care of her sister in the evening.

A) feels     B) takes
C) makes    D) meets

My parents ....... their relatives once a month.

A) go      B) come
C) get     D) visit

You should ............ the dog three times a day.

A) get     B) feed
C) take     D) have

She has a ................. after school.

A) nap     B) snack
C) shopping    D) dinner

They ........... out with their friends on Fridays.

A) have     B) get
C) hang     D) take

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

FasTEST 6

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.
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A) take     B) play   
C) have     D) come

Answer the questions (11-12) according to the 
paragraph.

Arthur ..................................................... .

A) wakes up early at the weekends
B) has a shower after breakfast
C) has a quick breakfast
D) gets up late at the weekends

Which one IS NOT correct?

A) Arthur doesn’t have time for breakfast on   
 weekdays.
B) Arthur wakes up late on weekends.
C) Arthur has a quick breakfast at the weekends.
D) Arthur has a sister.

Answer the questions (13-14) according to the 
paragraph.

Polka is ........................................ .

A a kind of sport 
B) from Germany
C) a lesson   
D) a difficult dance

Which is CORRECT?

A) Helen is a student.
B) Helen hates dancing.
C) Helen loves Polka dance.
D) Helen can’t dance.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

FasTEST 6 TEST 3

Name  :            Class :
Surname:        Number :

1. DÖNEM      UNIT 1

For questions (1-4) choose the best option to 
complete the paragraph.

A) by      B) on   
C) of      D) in

A) goes     B) watches   
C) has     D) plays

A) comes    B) starts   
C) listens    D) does

A) start     B) take   
C) make     D) finish

For questions (5-10) choose the best option to 
complete the paragraph.

A) take     B) go   
C) visit     D) watch

A) have     B) take   
C) go      D) do

A) go      B) do   
C) wake     D) run

A) plays     B) watches   
C) listens    D) walks

A) read     B) talk   
C) watch     D) do

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

My son Joe is 11 years old. He goes to 
King Secondary School. He goes to school 
(1)........... foot because the school is close to 
our house. He (2)........... four courses before 
lunch break. He (3)........... home for lunch 
because the school canteen is very crowded. 
He goes back to school at 1 p.m. and his 
courses (4)........... at 3 p.m.

I am a dancer. I love dancing very much. 
I take a traditional dance course at the 
weekends. I love learning the dance of 
other countries. Polka is my favourite 
dance. It belongs to Germany. 

Helen

I wake up late at the weekends. I have 
a shower and get dressed. I have a big 
breakfast with my family. My mother, 
my father and my sister enjoy the 
breakfast because we don’t have time 
for breakfast on weekdays.

Arthur

This is my sister Ece. Ece 
and I always (5)...........
our grandparents at the 
weekends. We (6)........... 
lunch together and (7)...........errands for 
them. Ece (8)........... TV with my granddad and 
I (9)........... newspaper with my grandmother 
in the evening. We (10)...........back home at 8 
o’clock and wait for the next weekend.
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My mother .............. the flowers. She waters 
them every day.

A)  does the shopping     
B) takes care of
C) watches    
D) gets up

Kylie: ............... does Jack do on Friday?

Selen: He takes math courses.

A) When     B) Which
C) What     D) Where

My friends and I .................. in the park every 
morning. 

A) take a nap     
B) do jogging
C) do homework
D) have a snack

My father ........................... at the weekends.

A) washes the car
B) cleans the garage
C) waters the flowers
D) does the ironing

For questions (15-24) choose the best option to 
fill in the blanks.

The month before April is ....................... .

A) May     B) June
C) March    D) October

The 10th month of the year is ...................... .

A) December   B) November
C) September   D) October

The ........................... Day is on 29th October.

A) Victory     
B) Republic
C) Children’s    
D) Democracy and National Unity

Joel ............ drama courses at the weekends.

A) runs     B) watches
C) attends    D) listens

My cousin ......... my parents at the weekends.

A) takes     B) visits
C) makes    D) plays

My son ................................ after school.

A) takes a nap     
B) has a snack
C) does the shopping    
D) does homework

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

FasTEST 6

21.

22.

23.

24.




